
Choose and complete the sentences.

share       chat       study       stay       dance

1. I was sick last week . So, I ___stayed___ at home.
2. They were in a dancing competition before. 

They ________ the cha-cha.
3. Mr. Jones was a good student 10 years ago. He 

________ very hard.
4. Simon and I were close friends in high school.

We ________ everything.
5. Mara was in her bedroom last night. She ________

online with Joan.

Complete the negative sentences.

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

fix
cook
miss
call

My mother ___fixed___ the chair last week.
Mr. Blake _______________ pasta this morning.
Ines _______________ the bus yesterday.
Mina _______________ me last night.

Write the negative sentences.

1. The laptop worked this morning. The laptop didn’t work this morning. 

2. Ann joined my team last year.        _______________________
3. The driver stopped his truck.         _______________________
4. Tim baked cookies last Friday.       _______________________
5. My sisters laughed at the parrot.    ______________________
6. I carried many bags to the airport. ______________________



Match the verbs with their past forms.

1. tell 
2. eat
3. write
4. see

o ate
o wrote
o told
o saw

5. Teach
6. Sleep
7. Swim
8. know

o Swam
o Knew
o Slept
o thought

Complete the sentences.

1.
2.
3.
4.

buy
make
go
meet

I __bought__ new clothes yesterday.
Mom and I __________ a cupboard last weekend.
We __________ on a trip last Friday.
Jenny __________ Jerica four days a go.

Look and complete the questions.

Then check           the answers.

win         wear          take          receive

1. Did they ___win_________ the game last year?
Yes. They did.                         No, they didn’t.

2. Did your mother _________________ the pictures?
Yes, she did.                            No, she didn’t.

3. Did you _________________ the letter yesterday?
Yes, I did.                                 No, I didn’t.

4. Did she _________________ sunglasses yesterday?
Yes, she did.                            No, she didn’t.

1. 2. 3. 4.


